
Portland , Octobe r 6, 1860 

Hr. Chack-- Having nothing else unde r the sun to enc-age my attention inthis Sunday 

mo rning , in the natural channel of human affairs , you cam looming up in my mind like a 

mammoth pumpkin, the last thing in the ivorld to engross my attention. Assuming this 

tt:en to be a fact , 'l'rhat duty , what oblization o r attention is requited of me to pe r form? 

We pause to consider . But in order to keep the pen moving we \·!ill not v1ait the tedious 

delays of the min:l in such small matters , but branc_ off on Col. Bake r first as follo1·rs, 

to 1vit, viz . namely : We 'tlent to hea r the 0::>1 . exto l his virtues in about an hour ' s 

speech and hea rd on y a personal one . Although he did interpolate a few sensible 

r ema rks now and then. But his ao?eals to Almighty God i n behalf of hi s sincerity in 

pol itical matters and the s_Jasmod ic qu ive ring of the uplifted hand , appea r ed to me 

and must toeverybody else as mockery ; and looked sup reibe}tily ludicrous . But 'l're ask 

what \•rere hi s political sentiments? Vie ,, he sai d he believed to pov1ers to be in Congress 

t::> legislate for the territories capable of self-government . rle thought >vell of 

Douglasism , but said Lincoln would be elected . I n short , for the life of us we couldn ' t 

see nvrhat difference there should be twixt t1.;eedledum and tweedeldee?1 11 He asked himself 

repeatedly , \vhat a re 'de? And ansv;ered as of';:.en--\ofe a r e Senato rs. He seemed to be 

i mmensely p rou d of the fact , and the maP..ner in w:_ich his almi ght position was obta ined. 

\'fuen alluding to this favorite theme--for he kept harping upon the st ring--h is eyes 

would twinkle and his little bald head kept bobbing round and round like a sap - su cke r 

on a sugar limb . Oh vanity ! vanity ! thy name i s just noVJ- -Ool . Baker. After the 

e.ddrE.os was concluded, a fa int call for Lorn Dryer i·!as made by some of' tr .. e aud i enc e 

asses . Lorn arooe i n e. dignified manner , shrugged hie shoulders a COU)le of times, 

took a fe1v tragical , but beautiful long strides across the st~ge, and the faced the 

audienc e with a distinct ahem! After tLis he made a fevr SJasmodic efforts in a gutt')ral 

undertone >'I ich reminded us ver.f forcibly of iackler 1 s bul l. r..I r. Le>rn probably 

c onc luding that he iof8 s the bi ggest ass i n a ll that vast assembl age nov; quietly made his 

exit e>ut one of the side doors . The a'Jdience considered the after piece was an excellent 

farch and made a stampede for their respective homes . Our self being much blinded by 

the di mness of the gas lights struck off at right angles where our office should have 

been located (but where it didn ' t happen to be) and brought up in a lumber lot, 'l'rhere 



, 

we carne near losing our life falling over a huge billet of i':ood . Picking our person, 

our much-abused person up, v1e concluded our sense of seeing at least, exceeded not 

that of the common muck of the world and quietly--1 may say sneakingly felt our way 

back to the vanishing crowd. Moral: Be that leaps in the clark is a muggins . 

'rhe general sentiment of the peonle of Portland seems to be that Baker cares 

nothing for the interests of Oregon and consequently should not have been chosen to 

represent her in the United States Senate. Be this as it may, he promises to do all 

he can for the payment of the viar debt, a Homestead bill, and a Pacific RR . He said 

he might not accom0lish much, but it i 'C..8 the first duty of a Senator to try to 

accomplish something , and he i.J:Juld tiy . Personally, he is n0t our first c: oio.e 

but \'i'e accept him for better or worse. 

A great many Douglas men it is said have gone over to Breck since the e&edtion of Senators. 

1~0 ne"Vl of importance to communicate. Still at '.-rork in the Farmer. 

?lease ansi<Ver and ~ive whatever local new there is, such as the amount of wheat 

threshed, y:Jur general Ilr~Jspects, and whatever elleeyou please . 

Yours vecy respectfully not'ltrithstanding 

SG Rees 

PS '\'iriting in the Sanctum forces a body to use plural pronouns . 


